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Mnlla May 1 Squadron arrived at Manila at daybreak this morning

engaged tbo enemy and destroyed the following Spanish vca- -

Roina Cbrfctma CastUla Don Antonio lsla do Ulloa lela do Luzon

del Duero Corroo Velasoo lsla do
blade Cuba Genenl Lezo Marques

at Oavlte The squadron Is
Mloduonon a transport and water battery

uninjured and only a few men are slightly wounded Only means of tele

graphing is the American Consul at Hong Kong 1 shall
Dowey

with him

SECOND

Cavltc Miy 4 1898 Long Navy

naval Btation at CaviteI have taken of the
Have destroyed at

Mania and destroyed it
I control tbo bay and

tbo bay entrance paroling tbo garrison
isin excellent health andThe squadrontimecan taao ibo city at any

sprlrits Too Spanish loss not fully known but very hoavy 150 killed

including the Captain of the Reina Christina I am assisting in

the Spanish sick and wounded 250 sick and wounded in hospital within

our lines Much excitement at Manila Will protect foreign residents
Dewey

New York May 8 The Worlds

Hong Kong places the

number of Spanish killed at the bat-

tle

¬

of Manila at 300 and the wounde 1

at 400 The battle began at 530 in

the morning the World ¬

says and ended at 1250 in the

afternoon Deweys fleet

of nine vessels ran paet the forta of

island at indnight Satur-

day

¬

The fighting ships passed un-

seen

¬

but th revenue cutter McCul

lough Capt Hogdson was discovered

and lour shots were fired at ler
without result Tbo

mounted 3 inch guns and Bhe fired in

reply as diJ also tho Boston with her

twg 8 inch guns Tho fleet steamed

a four knot sfeed up the bay arriv¬

ing off Manila at daylight The

Manila fort pi ened Gro but Dewoy

refused to return fearing injury to

loine of the non combatants in the

harbor He formed his fleet in line

of battle and advanced on Cavito Bix

miles distant where the Spanish fUet

was aseembled and where was located

the heavy forts Commodore Dewey

opened fire at a distance ot 2500
yards passing the forts directly in

front or them Tho Olympia led tho

line and as they came in range opensd

fire The Spanish vessels and laud
batteries replied to the fire from the
heavier guns of thetort being with

out cessation Several of the enemy b

ships began to burn soon alter the

light bgan and eeveral

blew up The forts however re ¬

mained
The Baltimore was assigned to

silencing tho heaviest fort Uanacao

point She led the fleet and Bteara

ing at an easy distance

her fire on the bittery which replitd
viciuuBly The little Petrol was

aesig ed to tho smaller lort and went

close in shore The other vessels

aid d in Bubduing the forts and firing
on the ships not entirely disabled

Nothing could withstand tho accuracy

ot the American guns and the Spanish
gro grew less biisk until at 1250 the

put up a signal of sur- -
rentier Oue fort still fliw the Span
lab fhg but the Boston at close range
kept on firing and soon silenced it aud

et the 11 ig was pulled down The
finanijli lanaliin Poind flriatinn onnni MIHHUU Uu Awfc wn wjj w

i iUtii fiirht with a shot tStat mused

v

The- - flagship Olympia belched a
lrowlsido in reply and also sent a

shot at tho Ia de Cuba The Amer- -
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an fUet kept moving
Irjolous evolutions that eropuz
ig to tho Spanish gunners ifhe
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GREAT NAVAL BATTLE

How Our Intrepid Sailors Sent the

Spaniards To The Bottom

The Deep Blue Sea

ELEVEN SHIPS MANV ENEMY

KILLED AMERICANS WOUNDED

DEWEYS OFFICIAL REPORT
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gunboats Concord and Petrel behind

and further away watched for the

Spanish gunboats with their rapid fire

guns All tho Spanish gunners

showed great courage but wretched
marksmanship and little discipline

The American seamen stripped to
the waist and showing superb courage
firing with unerring and frightful
accuracy Tho Spanish ships were
raked and huge splinters wero hulled

right and loft tearing through the
masses of smjko bjgrimed men who

no sooner sought to man a gan than

they were torn ti pieces by the hail of

iron and steel that fell among them
A shell an 18 inch projectile struck
the Spanish flagship iquarely amid
Bhip breaking it into a thousand
pieces The explosion Eet fire to tho
wood work while a score of the gun-

ners

¬

were hurled to death All the

guns on that side of the Spanish
flagship wore knocked from their
trunnious and rendered useless

The firing from the Olympia con-

tinued
¬

with terrible effect and though
the Spanish gunners tried manfully
to put a gun in position it was a

pitiful sight but the flames finally
drove the brave Spaniards away and

they leaped overboard The wounded

were of courso drowned as the dora
ed flagship settled in the water The

cruiser burned with amazing Bwift

nesp and Admiral Montejo who

ordered the uninjured small boats
called away had no time to save the
body of the cruisers captain which

lay stretched on the bloody deck

Ho had fought with great bravery

and the admiral wept when he left

the ship with tho few survivors and

removed his flag to tho hla do Cubs
which was so soon to thare the Chrs
tinafl fato Tho body of tho captain
of tbo Christina wont down with tho

ship as did the bodies of 150 of the

sailors Of tho crew of 390 souls 158

were killed and scores of the saved

wero injured somo of then mortally

The American fleet kept on with

ita deadly work the raar of the guns
making a hideous din The ships kept
moving swiftly and not a shot reach
ed their sides or decks Several big

shots went screaming overhead and

dropped harmlessly in tho water hun
dreda of yards away Warmed up to
their work the American gunners
seemed filled with rago and a desire to

do oven moro execution and thoy cur
8d their enemies at every shot find
Tbo lsla de Cuba was the next vessel

in flames Tho Don Juan ds Austria
KlIL

and the gunboats were the last yes

ads to succumb A ilioll struckthe
San Juan forward and immediately
the entire ship seemed to rise Tho
mot bad exploded her magazines acd
splinters pieces ot iron men and a
thousand other things rose in the air
That was the last of the San Juan

Tho American ships pressed closer
and in rapid succession their storm of
steel projectiles tore through the old
wooden cruiser Caetilla and put her
out The Don Anton ia Uloa lsla
de Luzin Lla de Cuba aud one or
two smaller vessels all of thorn of in
feii ir make were diiabled but with
the decks about the guns heaped with
dead wltbdjow behind tbo Cavite
poiut There they received a routing
cheer fr m tho Spanish soldiers which

f

was redoubled when tho American

fleet withdrew
Iho Spaniard thought tho defeat

was turning to victory aud cheered

accordingly but Dewey wanted to

give the men a reit This ho did

and soon returning put a quietus to

their lerminiug ships and them bom

barded Cavito By noon th last gun
was silenced Then ho estroyrd the

fortifications took poteetsion of Ctr
reidor hlaud and paiolled tbo garri
son which had surrendered Manila

was then at his mercy By noon tho

last gun was silenced Tho Petrel
in the afternoon weniinsido the point
and captured tho storo ship Manila

valued at half a million and many
small steamers Tho troops at Cavite

wero allowed to depart with their
arms to Manila Alter the battle the
fleet lay by Manila and Commodore

Dewey sent woid to the governor that
ho would destroy the city if tho flaet

was again fired on This was enough
Ou Monday morning an oiler to sur-

render

¬

Corregidor island was sent to
Commodore Dewey under a II ig of

truce The Baltimore and Raleigh

went to accept Iho surrender They
found the cuinmodant alone his men

having deserted All the guns ot the
fort had been clown up The flet
coasted about tho bay picking up
Spanish vessels or destroying them
Then Commodore Dewey notified tho

governor that he must be allowed to
uso the cable or he must cut it Tno
governor refused and cable was cut

Tho wounded wero landed on laun
ches They have insufficient food
and care Many of tho guns on the
wrecked ships can bo raised and used
Before a shot was fired from Cavite
two submarine mines wero exploded a
little ahead of tho fligship just before
it was clear daylight Tho Spaniards
had evidently misjudged the position
of tbo hostile fleet Ni harm was

dono to our ships but tbo mines were
very powerful and immenee columns
ot water were thrown high iu tho air
It is probable that no other miaea had
been placed At any rato only these
two exploaions occurod Tho morn-

ing
¬

was very hot for this is the last
month of the hot season in the Phillip
pines and many of tho men wore no
clothing at all excepting their trous
er There wtro about 450 man at
the guns ot our fhet andjmost of them
as they discharged the great machines
cried Remember tho Maine which
was tho watchword ot the battle

The Olympia fired tho first shot at
541am It was an 8 inch shell

from a gun in the forward turret and

the first shot hit its mark Some oi
the enemy e shots came very near hit
ting our vessels Ono largo shell
coming directly for the forward bridge

of the fligship fell within lees than
fuur rods from the ship Another
shot just grated thp bridge and later
a shot passed beuath tho place where
Commodore Dewey was standing and
gouged a small pieco out of tho deck

Our men not only maintained the
greatest composure but were actually
in the best oi humor and chattel good
naturedly when there was an ppor
tunity It way vary evident that our
shells were making havoc on tho forts

at Cavite Tho shot that struck the
Baltimore passed through her Her
main deck was torn up for a fow feet

by a G inch ball which exploded a
small box of ammunition and eight

men wero wounded uoneaf thorn ser
iousy

A fragment of a shell which had
burst outsido hit the Olympia amid
ships but did little damage While
Lieut Brumby was holding the signal
halyards on one of tho bridges of tho
Olympia thoy were shot out of hi11

hands A firo was started in ono of

the state rooms on tho Boston occu
pied by Ensign Doddridge and two
ther firo was kindled in tho port ham
mock netting by tho explosion of a
Bhell Both fires wore at once put
out

Capt Wildes bad a narrow escape
from Bhell which passed through the
Bostons foremast while he was on the
bridge

Capture or destroy Spanish squad

r mv were Deweys orders Neyer
were instructions more effectively car-

ried

¬

out Within seven hours after
arriving on the eceuepf action noth ¬

ing remained to be ddaeV
rhi

JlillClftrk Wins

Judge Nunn appointed W I Claik
Master Commissioner of the Livings
ton Circuit Court There wero bov

eral applicants all good men The
appointment ought and willgivo gen

eral satisfaction Mr Clark is a sate

reliable toan and a loyal Democrat

Mr Clopton was appointed trustee
ot tho jury fund

riffjeur
flARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY

DECORATION DAY

Crittenden Post Preparing lor
Great Day Saturday Mny 28

riowc8for the Dead ard Appropilste

Addresses far the Living

Crittenden Post No 31 depart¬

ment of Kentucky O A It will

hold its memorial servico at Pleasant
Grovo church iu tho west part of Crit
tenden county near Rev A 8 John- -

ooii on Satuiday May 28 1898
Tho graves of all soldiers at Plea-b-

ant Grove church also at tho Watson
cemetery and Dituey church will be

decorated
Comrades A S Johnson J E

Malcolm and B W Belt wore ap
peintcd a committee to see that tho
graves are in suitable condition lor
the decoration and to make any and
all neceesary preparations and arran-

gements

¬

calling to their assistance as
many ot the comrades as may be ne
cessary and appointing eacb sub-

committee as the work requires
Tho following ladies were appoint

ed a litral committee Mrs tlanrio
Cameron Mrs Mary J Malcolm and
others lull list will bo published
next week

yomrado Frank S Loyd was ap ¬

pointed marshal of tho day
W J L Hughes was appointed a

committee on programme
Tho following programme has been

arranged

The meeting will bo called to order
by tho commander at 9 oclock sharp

Invocation by Chaplain
Music
Welcome Addresses Rev A S

Johnson
R sponse Commander J M Wal

ker
Music
Memorial poem Cover them

Over
Speaker yet to bo selected

Decoration of graves at Pleatant
Grove

Address by Wallace C Franklin
Thoughts suggested by the occasion
12 oclock Dinner
1 oclock Music
Address Rev W F Paris
Address WJ L Hughes Our

Flag on Land and Sea
Decoration of graves at Watson and

Ditney cemeteries

This will be tho programme but it
may be found necessary to change the
order of it somewhat on decoration
day Everybady is earnestly reques
ted to attend

These annual meetijg are extended
not to foster any spirit of intelevance
or prejudice but to mculcito lessons
of the broadest patri ttism t teach
the American youth to love not the
North nor the South nor the Eiet
nor the West but every square mile
of our country and everybody in it

from Maine to Texas from the peren-

nial

¬

orange groves of Florida to Behr- -

ing Strait
Wo expect to bo well supplied with

music The ever obliging W O

Woodall and Mick Ruehing have
promised to be on hand with organ
maudolin and violin Tbere will also

be drum music

In regard to dtaner will say that
the bjiindless hospitality of the com-

munity

¬

in which tho service will be
held has long since becomo proverbial
A more whole souled people never
lived but there will he a largo crowd
to bo fed on that da and we suggest
vhat all who can du so bring their
dinner although thoy may come a
long distance We should not im ¬

pose too heavy a burden on a gouer
ous community

Everybody without distinction id

requested to bring a basket well filled
with flowers Dmt forget your tim-
ers

¬

Wo cannot have too many

Comrades will please not forget
their badges

Wo will want all the fiigs large
and small that we can get and about
fifty boys and as many girls to cany
fldgs and fl wers All who are will-

ing

¬

to servo in that capacity will re-

port

¬

on their arrival to the Floral
committco whose headquarters will

be at tho school house Please do

not wait to be hunted up

DonoJy orJer of the Post

J M Walker Com
Official W J L Hughes Adjt

Tho plco of honor in Tho Yontbi
May

is nivcD to a Louisville author Mits

Eva A Madden the teacher of Eog
lis Literature at Miss PeerB Home
School Miss Maddon been a
frequent contributor to the magazines
ol late but perhaps as bright a story
as sbo has written in this in The Com

panion entitled The Womans Pago

It is the story of a girl reporter in
New York written from tho breuy
delicrhtful point ot view of onewho
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Qlvcrme the Deleatrs

Pursuant telcall tho Ionullafftar
ty of Urlttonilpr county mot In Ma
rlon en tho UtHorMay 1808 ai u
selected tho f6llowlnir person aidel
egatB to tho djitnet convention to
bo held ia IMS on ton on th9 J 8th
day of May UWdjI to nomibato a
candidate for itJongrees n tho trst
Congressional j District disfollows
to wit Dr JR C irk W B Ran
kin WHBrowflGMVllitcliff J
N Towery DaiLffein W H Travis
T O OampbollToo - 8ameul8 Tom
Robeits J DVtudje A O Butler
Harry Butler W 1 Paris O T Hod- -

go u jm luiey Joiin ioiK atevo
Lee John Rodders Goo S bco W W
Watscn J Alledgcpeath G It Bibbs
W H Hoover J00 Hunter Travis
Delegates go unlnstructed

W H Brown Chun
A H Uardln Secy

Tho following commtto9 was sec
lected on rcsolfithns and platform
Dr J R Clark W B Rnkin and
W II Brown iand undo the follow
ing rep rt which was unanimiusly
adopted

Wo thecommitteo on resolutions
and platform of the Peoples Party
of Crittenden county assembled to
elect delegates to tho First Congress
ional District Convention to bo held
at Princeon Ky My tho 18th
1898 to nominate a candidato for

Oonge6s Would submit the fol-

lowing

¬

resolutions viz
1st We reaffirm our faith in the

St Louis and Omaha Platform be-

lieving

¬

that the principles announced

in that platform are tbo truo princi
pies in domocracy and republicanism
and wo hereby pledge ourselves a
now to rcnow the fight with increased
vigor and courage until every pria
ciplo therein set forth shall bo en
acted into law

12nd Wo believe with Jefferson
and Lincoln that money is a creature
ot law and that our d jllurs should
alwajs incaEUc 100 cents whether
made of gold stiver or p pr ant
that it is tho imperative duty of the
congress in tho interest of the pco
pie to furnish a autll ucnt volumo to
transact tho business of the country
on a cash basis

3rd Wo have to confidence in

tho so called Bryan domocracy
their cojho in regard to gold con-

tracts in the la9t Kentucky lcglsla
lure as wJl as their action in sever
al other States TuU alooo is suffi-

cient
¬

to Bay nothing about tho last
elections to forfeit our conti enco
in tbem

4th Wo believo tho financial
plank of the democratic platorm
made at Chicago was simply a trick
of Wall street to deceive tho people
and enablo tbo Brlli h American
money 1 lutocracy to completely de-

stroy
¬

the liberties of the American
people

5th Wo condem tho Goebehltc
tion law believing it is a direct

thrust to rob I he people of Kentu ky
of iho right of a fair expression of
their choice at tho ballot box

G h We bilievo thatth peopo
should bavo tbo absolute power ot
iniiiitini any legislation necdol
and of ratifying or rejecting any law
enacted

7th Wo believo that tho tariff
should bu ss low as possible to fur-

nish
¬

means to Bupport the govorr
ment and at tho same time be bo ad
justed as toglvo equal protection to
all classes of American laborers

W B Rankin Chmn

Eight New Aphorisms

1 Many imagine they are makirc
a uturo when thoy are only making
a past

2 The wisdom of youth lacks con
lidorice in sell tbo wisdom ot age
lacks coniilenco in others

3 Tbere is ihy corfnienco of vanity
and the diffidence of vanity Medio-

crity
¬

has Iho confidence of vanity and
is easily encouraged talent has the
diffidence of vanity and is easily dis-

couraged
Mjj We all mit understand ourselves

land are therefore convinced that all
O mpanion for tbo week of 5 h miiundeistand us

has

J coat i

5 No man is a hero to his valet
but many a man is a valet to his
hero

G Woman is imitative
a woman may be led to any length in
any direction by example

7 Liberty Equality and Frater ¬

nity aro tho Fair Hope and Charity

ol political progress
8 There is more heart in the world

than head intellect only appeals to

has survived tho of writing intoMecl tho heart to

SUiiSiMimSi for toe Now York newipapew Linkman ia London Truth
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experience humanity
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Better Suits

All Wool both way
Custom made silk

all wool suits for men

Same for boys
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Strouss Bros and other well
known brands of fine suits
750 to 1375 regular 10
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A class leather
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Followthe crowd to our Store We are doing all the Cash Business

SAM HOWERTON
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Time is Here Brigh-
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in the county
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30 DAYS
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The old Reliable- -
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shoes
shoes

Mats
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at

Levi Cook
jeweler
KEEPS

STOCK

Elgin and
15 17j

These will do to bank on They will
keep time fortyyou My prices will suit you too

W The best in the world I have the in oil stvles and
yNf I sell oou these standard good at prices you pay for

tor second rate gooas eisewnere

Silk5
ods

Lawns

Ulinery Goods
everything the people

first
mens

everything
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Hadley Building
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Watches Clocks and Silvern

Waltliam Mivements

THOMAS CLOCKS

Co

FOR
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Repairing
of all kinds done
done right and gurl
teed when done

Get one of ourj

75c Alarm

IYours for Spare Business
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